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The thousands of brides who have j

visited the Treasury on their wed- - j- i; The appropriation bill, as agreed j

upon by the subcommittee ot the j he savin of a 'ear vvere fK
, House for fortifications, and that I P1,ed lo improving highways, 157.- -BY T3U ADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPAI ding tours and have been allowed to

hold in their hands for a lew moments
- - - ' ; '

rp.r fiblis'hep every Thursday. V i I 000 nniies cf road in thisry agreed upon by the Senate commit- - country
r .' - v ,.1 i. )could be in condition. Theel- -

i' tee for the navy are altog-ethe- r liberal put
rtrrrl in thp Post Office at Wilson.

the big bundle of money so,carefully .

done up in niinilla;papt:r, sealed
with great blotches of red sealing j

iect of this would-- be a permanent
N. C as second class mail matter. ' and meets the approval ot everyon:

improvement, and not only would the1 : r t- - - TKp r.ar;il hilb rrnivir1r; fnr thf. 'v' farmer ' fie astonished in ths soddenFor the cause that lacks assistance, of while thatPnOiture 31,000,000,For the wrone that needs resistance, reduction in thi-- ; road tlx, but vfor fortifications amounts to $1 1,384,X1 or ine.iuiure m mc uimcihlc,

wa,x marked "$2,000,000," will rea-

lize what , a deceptive world this is

When thy know that the real Contents
of the ruackage was s'niply twtv old

census reports: This j innocent de- -

And the ood that we can do.!
000, or $So,odo more than the esti-

mate of the War Department. Our

would also wonder at-th- renyarkabre
falling off in the cost of transporta-
tion. He vould also find that he ref

j ception has been carried on for a quarnuired fewer horses and less to feed
--

i
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One Year ......... $1x0
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Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

Rates furnished on

them. He could make two trips to
market a day instead of one, when
ability to get his goods there at a
time when high prices are ruling-i- s a
matter of-gre-

at consequence. Farm-

ers are beginning to apply a' ittle
simple arithmetic to some of these
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matters, and it is not too much td ex- -

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer - being
known to the Editor. Address all

to
The Advance,

. Wilson, N. C.
pectlhat in the near future! we shall

; .

ter of a century. Wh n people go
into'the vaults they always wailtf to
handle ninney. There is an irresisti
ble tendency? to- - teel . ot money-an- d

the more vaiuable.the package
the greater the temptation. It w.asn't
considered good pohev to allow a
large amont of treasure to be passed
around .among strangers in such a
way for fear some one might chloro-

form the guide and vault-keepe- r and
make a break with the park age. So
curiosity was gratified and the gov-ernme- nt

was protected, from any pos-

sible loss by making j up a dummy
and, giving it a proper appearance.
The, secret was well kept until Satur-
day, when a spiteful employe, who
had been discharged, gave it away.
Wm. E Curtis m Chicago "Record.

see a decided revolution in the condi-
tion of our rural highway's. --New
York Recorder. -

apparent , need leads to the belief
that these .sums are nebessafv to im-pro-

ve

the defenses ot jthe country,
and while they' are unquestionably
large no patriotic citizen will demur, to
theiry Congress has been most lib-

eral in these appropriations, thus in-

dicating ihat it understmds the need
of the hour in the matter ot naval and
coast defenses, if it understands noth-

ing else. - j
. r

When the country shall have put
its coast defenses in proper condition,
and built a navy in keeping with the
greatness of the country, it will be ah
easy matter, to hold pur own with
any foe coming from whatever source
it mav. ''''! '

a". Under such conditions the United
States will be better! able to hold
its ground in the event of controver-
sies than if it was otherwise situated

It makes a great difference wHeri'

it is known that a man is able and
prepared to stand up against oposi-tio- n,

and the'opponent will look along
time before ither making or inviting
an attack. j

Nations are like men in this regard
and hence it is needful that this coun-- '

try should put itself in a position of
proper defense. Virginian. :

It has always been our idea that
the fundamental principle of Democ-

racy was the acceptance of majority
rule, but after reading the utterances
of some of our exchanges it would ap-

pear that this principle will only hold
good should the majority favor 'free
silver."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoriaj

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorirt.
When she became Jtiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavetheni Castoria.

AAbht 1LI.F V r' - "f V.
iMaeiiLeb jn.asn, td-ecom- be

'i!-- J

aim iituia. counties.1

Ir. I almae on NfwspapprK. tt G. Connor;.A good newspaper is or should be

A GREAT MANY so called Demo-

cratic papers and politicians are coming-ou- t

boldly and announcing it as their
idea jot Democracy, that "should the
Chicago convention declare for sound
money, then the delegates who favor

:
' A ney at Law,

YVTLSCLV, - . x.g
Office Branch Co's. Bank Buili;QaIaq proved by the statements of lead--

iinir druirsrists evervwhero.1 showiree silver wilf be at'liberty to with u ! 00 r r " - A

J .aiAlAlS. I ;;! A.' K. DEAv

a mirror ot life. It is sometimes
claimed, that newspapers report the
evil when they ought to only report
the good. They....must report the evil

..: j

as well as the good, or how shall we
know what is tb be reformed, what
guarded against, what fought down ?

A newspaper that pictures only the
honesty and virtue ot society is a

inac. iue people nave an abiding conuuence
in Hood's Sarsaparjlla. Great

OlJCPQ proved by the voluntary
mentj Gf tiioi.sand.s of men and

I A. j. SIMMS & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE

draw from the convention and be
free to act contrary to the rulings cf
the convention and still call them-

selves good Democrats.'
w omen show that Houu s Sarsaparilla ac AND REAL LSTATE AGE5"
tually does possess Office in rear of Court House.Dur A over Iiseasp bypurifying, en.-- p. O. Box 162. i wn.sov v

cost ly n 1;sin i;ss. " : riching ;uid invigorating the
lloo;I. upon which not only health but life
itself depends. The great

misrepresentation. That family is
life, which JACOB BATTLE, ;

best prepared for the duties
eOUXSKLOR ANIJ A"TT)R.FKV-.AT-- I slirrSG f IIoo,''s Sarsfiparilla in

curing' others I warrants
sRoekv Mount. X.C.

knowing the evil is taughi; roiselect
the good.- - Keep children under the
impression that all is fair and right in
the world, and when they go out into

you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you' suffer from
any trouble caa'sed by impure blood. -

Cikci it: ' N; sh, .Hriecon;be

ilson. j

it they will be as poorly prepared to
ilea 1 l:stai; '

kstruggle with it. as a child who is
thrown into the middle of the Atlan- -

We are now hr.-.rcf-! t doswim.11c ana toia to learn how toi . , v -

The leaders of the Repub 'Pop-

combination seem to be. having some
trouble in arriving at a solution ot
the "fusion" problem. It would be
well for the Democrats to take warn-

ing now and steer clear ot all - en:
, tangling alliances. We have but one
hope for victory in the coming elec-

tion. We' must stand firmly on prin-

ciple and avoid all "sops" to disaf-
fected opponents. If either populists
or republicans wish to support the
democratic ticket, their votes will be
welcomed but the Democrats should
never stoop to "a dicker." If
we are to wimlet it be on principle'- if

defeat awaits f us, letus at least die
with the comforting assurance that
we have engaged in n,o practices for
which we need blush. I

ses ot Collections rind .'nk,, l;iii4Our only complaint is when ,sin is the sale, purchase, lease or exchrj

Sarsaparilla
Is the OneTrue r.loftd Pnrifitr. All druggists; $li
PrejnirtMl only by r. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

are tt take.,;asy easy
nOOd S FlIlS to operate. Scents.

o real estate both in the town'i

country.
i!F R SALE.':

I- - Dwelling corner Tarboro a;:e

Even supposing that Spain may in
the end conquer Cuba,' and compel
the insurgents to return to their alle-
giance to the Crown, it would require
years of peace and prosperity' to re-

store the Island to the condition
which obtained when hostilities were
begun not many months ago. The
devastation and rum I which prevails
throughout the unhappy Island beg-
gars description, and every industry
is paralyzed. ,

There is no effort on the part of
anyone to do anything in the way of
business The only effort apparent
is simply to live and be let alone,
and both are difficult,

The fact is the war has been a cost-
ly affair throughoutj arid when one
comes to think of it there is no esti
mating the--, mischief it has done to
both the Government and the insur-gent- s.

While Cuba has been, wel1

nigh mined, Spain has also suffered
gready, and that which has been lost
can never be regained. ,It would be
infinitely better could Spain-se- her
way clear to let Cutji go the cost of

NOTICE. "i Having quali-
fied as Adminis

sti-eet- containing 6 rooms, ail'
buildings, a :good garden we

trator with the "will anirexed of Alfred' water. I

2. Four fooni dwelh'ngii'.Tar;
reet above Le
3. Vacant-lo- t on Park ak-nu- e.

made attractive and morality dull,
when vice is painted with great? head-
ings and morality put in obscure cor-
ners, iniquity set up in reat primer
and righteousness in nonparieL Sin
4s loathsome ; make it loathson e.
Virtue is beautiful ; make it beauti-
ful." - - :

Every man in, every profession or
occupation ought to be responsible for
what he does. No honorable- - man
would write for publication that
which he ; would be afraid tb sign.
But thousands of persons, have suf-
fered from the impersonality of news

aajominjr the residence; o hJ'-f-

Thompson, deceased' I hereby give
notice to all persons jnd.-bte- d to said
AifredjTliompson to hiake immediate
payment,; and to all persons holding
claims against "said deceased to present
them tor payment on. Or before the 30th
day of March, 1897, or this notice will
be plead. in bar of thei'r recovery.
Wilson, N. C. --March 2Sth, 1896

J. S THOMPSON,
Administrator with the will.annexed of

Both are in gooti repair ;md have Si

HOW TO Hl'lLD'UP A CITV gdiuenstanu water.;
j 5. On nine rpotn dwelling. a!!,j

buildings, everyti.ing new and int'j

class condition,! same b; m'situart-- .

Alfred 1 hompson, deceased.
H. G. Connor, Atty. T4-6- t.

render street atid-hfiving-i- u acre;

farm in j"ear. ::. j I
.

'

6. AnAiier plot of 7 acres ad;

ip.o. .5 ori :vhieh (is a gt;ou, h'oni-era!-
-- Exchange.papers

The Lynchburg News of Friday
contains an. interesting article on the
subject of "How to Build up the
City," and much that it says might
be studied by other cities" with profit.
Referring to its own city our contem-
porary points out the need of a public
library, and sets forth the great ad-

vantages to acrue from the establish-
ment of such an institution.

necessaj--
y Outbuildings.

j We have on hand :a- number;Photographs 1. ZAStores, dwellings and
Jars regarding Ivhich u ii i"'-- - 1holding her is too , great.-Norf- olk Vir

ginian. on application 'Jo .

V T...M. PEACOCK

Keware ,f Ointments lot C.it.irrh that
Contain Mercury.

4s mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
Vhole system when entering it through
the mucuous;:urfaces. Such' articles
should never be used except on nre- -

Cpst Of I5il Honds. ':

According to statistics rnlWt KttThere can be no question that a utter MMpublic library is of an incalculable! the office of Rond'lLnmVnf,

I shall remain in Wilson for
the -- purpose of making all sizes
and styles of

Fine Photographs
benefit to any community, and this ! partment of Agriculture, the amount We wish- - to

scriptions from reputable physicians, as
tlie damage they will do is ten fold to.
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Ci ire. mnrmfur- -

jauuoHnjce , tiv.i v
ii any ,(ji;antiiV aC 1 1 - i 1 . . ready to furnis

best. 111
ui luss eacn year jby bad roads (of
the country is almost beyond belief. cmUNTIL Butter orMilk,

the

has been demonstrated beyond; all
doubt wherever, they; have been ed.

It says that the business
men of Lynchburg are earnestly and
actively engaged in organizing torthe
purpose of advancing the material
prosperity of that city, and that what

Some 10,000 letters of inquiry were
sent to intelligent and reliable farmers
throughout the country returns
were obtained from about 1,200 coun

'guarantee our PRODUCT the !

nred by F. J. Cheney &Cq.. Toledo,
O , cpntains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's . Catarrh

"

Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made iri Toledo
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.- - JestN
monials free. ;

CSold by druggists, price 75c. per
bottle. i

ties, giving the average length of haul

BUTTER;. CAN BE HA

GODWIN & VILLIA-- 15

FROM OUR WAGONS. .

A FEW PURE STRAIN
fATTI F COP QAI F;

has been done so far has been dor.e in miles from farms to mar'-Pt- c a

Saturday. May 9th.
Thereafter I shall be here only
during the ist anal 3rd weeks of
each and every mortthat my

Studio, Nash St.,
NEXT TO BRIGGS HOTEL.

;
: "... .

Remember the place and date.
Kindly reserve your Orders, for

All 1 r -

"FAIRVIEW DA!R

4

Length of the Law.
Some faint idea of the bu k of the Oysters! Oystei

me. worK guaranteed.

thoroughly and wisely, and is sure j shipping points, the average weight
to produce beneficial results. It of load hauled, ;and the average
thinks, however, that in this age. of .length per ton for the whole length of
progress and intellectual development j haul. Summarized, it appears that
of a people are so closely allied and' the general length of haul is twelve
are so dependent one on the other miles, the weight of load tor two
that neither can be dispensed with, horses 2,061j pounds and the average
and it does not require mnch wisdom cost ton mileper per 25 cents or $x
to understand that it is right. It is for the entire load,
always important to push the mate-- Allowing conservative estimates for
tenal interest of every city , but the tonnage of all kinds carried over pub-oth- er

interest should not be forgot- - lie roads the aggregate expense of
cn- - Exchange. "

this transDortation is fio-urr- t SaA

f 1

i

Call at iinur tin'rp on NasnJ. J . FABER 1 see how nicely our

Millinery at M. T. Youngs at half "Ladies' Oyster P,

English records may be obtained by
adverting to the fact that a single
statute ; the land tax commissioners
act, passed in the first year of the
reign of George IV, measures, when
unrolled upwards of 900 feet,1 or near-
ly twice the length ot St. Paul's Ca-

thedral, within the doors. If ever it
should become necessary to consult
the fearful volume, an able-bodie- d

man must be employed during three
hour?' in coiling and unrolling its
folds. -- London Tit-Bit- s.
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price. t, : , y
Buy your laces and ribbons at M.

T. Young's.
Sewing Machines, all kinds, M. T.

Young's.

Rugs. A new lot just in. M. T.
Young's.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, M. T. Young.

and Atir"

-
, 414,600 per annum. Those in a posi- -

; WeJiavea few more of the World sition to judge calculate that two- -
: Almanacs left. This book is an en- - thirds of this, or nearly $531,009,000,
cyclopedia and should be in every could be saved if the roads were in
household. Its cheap too 25 cents, reasonably good condition,. At $4,- -

I
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